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Vrts4ttrian Nana. constructed of an interior skeleton-cylin-
der, composed of plates firmly rivited to.
gether, to which any nutuber of plates may
be bolted. It is by no means yet estab-
lished that our turrets require increased
thickness, excepting possibly at the base.
The public will do well not to be alarmed
by the remarks of inexperienced observers,
who are startled at seeing the indentations
produced by the .enemy's projectiles. We
apply armor to keep out hostile shot—not
to prevent scars and indentations. So far
we have fully succeeded.

It will be proper to observe that the sup.
posed imperfect steering qualities are ut-
terly groundless. There is no elass,of ves-
sels in the navy that obey their helm so
readily as the Monitors. The reason is
self-evident. The large equipoise rudder
employed is acted upon by the powerful
current from the propeller with such force
as to change the course of the vessel with
the slightest Motion oftlin helm. In strong
currents" and in shallow water, as in
Charleston harbor, no vessel can be readily
manoeuvred.

Admiral Dupont's preliminary, attack on
Charleston—the first practical test of iron-
clads—must be regarded as the moat impor-,
taut event in naval history. .To this coun-
try the gallant assault on ,Siampter by the
new and untried vessels, exposed to the
terrible flanking and raking fire of numer-
ous other fortsr isfraught with incalculable
benefit. Whatever May be` the ulterior
object of Government, the substantial ad-
vantage has already been secured ofknow-
ing exactly what the iron-clads can endure,
and what remains to be done to render the
new system perfect. It was high time that
a practical test was instituted, since we are
building a more numerous iron-clad fleet
than is possessed by all Europe. The na-
tion may thank the commanders of the
Monitori for the knowledge gained through
their gallantry. With less daringon their
part, the Navy Department would yet lack
some information necessary to direct the
completion 'of the impregnable fleet now
building. At the same time, the spirited
attackon Sumpter, and the havock made dui-
ing half an hour's contest, warns the Con-
federate leaders that they must keep their
numerous batteries fully manned; and that
they must not fora moment Blacken their
vigilance, with Dupont and his Monitors
within half a day's sail.

The history of war may be searched in
vain for an instance of such costly prepara-
tions kept up at such vast expenditure, as
Charleston now requires, to ward off the
blow from half a dozen small vessel% man-
ned,, provisioned and coaled at less cost
than an ordinary first•class screw ship.

Yours very respectfully,
J. ERICSSON.

Reza-York, .April.l.4, 1863.

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.--WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1863.
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DlED—After an illness of 9 days, at Wankau,
Wis., triumphing in the faith and hope of the
Gospel of Christ, ANTHONY E., only sonof
Rev. Thomas A. Amerman, aged 22 years and
19 days.

[Presbyterian please copy.]

DIED—On Friday, March 27t12. of cramp of
the sumach, Mr. JAMES WHITEFIELD
MITCHELL, of Dade County, Mo., a member
of the 6th Mo. (U. 8.) Vols., a student of
Eldersridgo Academy in 1856.

DIED-On the 6th of February, 1863, of dip-
theria, WYLEY, in the 15th year of his age;
and on the Bth of _February, of same disease,
ctßus, ill the 11th year of Ids age.; both sons
of _Harvey and Jane Braddock, of Unity con-
gregaiion, Green County, Pa,

DIED—On the 7th-of April, 1863, Mrs. ELIZ-
ABETH DINSMORE, a member of Unitychurch,
Green County, Pa., in the 30th year of her age.

DlED—March 29th,• on board the steamer
" Belle Peora," at Memphis, Tenn., of chionie
diarrhea, JAMES 'MADISON, son of Rev. John
E. and Mary F. Carson, a soldierof Co. A, 120th
Reg't O. V. 1., and a member of the church of
Chippewa, Ohio, aged 18_years, 2 months, and
20 days.

DIEIY—Near Burgettatowri at the house of
her grandmother, of seirlet fever, MARY IDO-
LETTE, aged 4 years, 7 months, and I 'day, eld-
est daughter of Rev. Wm. F—Morgan, of Rural
Valley, Ps.

The deceased was a lovely and interesting
child•;

"But earth and time were stained with'sin;
Her spirit sought a purer home,

Apart from sorrow, toiloind pain,
In immortality to bloom."

After an illnessof thirty hours she passed from .
aarth, not only to enjoy the society of a mother,
Who only a few months preceded her, but the
loTe of him who took "little children in his
arms and blessedthem, and said, Of such is the
kingdom of heaven." J. T. F.

DIED—At the residence of her father, in
Brighton Township, March '..1.2th, Miss MA.G-
GIE daughter. of Riehey.and Louisa. Eakin.

Another dear one, jia:s .gone from loving
parents, and kind friends ; yet the bereaved
mourn not as those, who have no h alve, for truly
Maggie was a true follower, of Christ, and now
he has taken her to himself, where she will have
no more sufferings, where all -is joy and peace.
In- the death of this young friend, how solenin
the warning to those she has left, 4d Be ye also
ready ; for in such an hour as ye thinlv,not, the
Son of min cometh."

Although deprived the privilege of,_coming: up
to the house of God (a place she loved so well,)
for.months previOus her 'death, yet She held
daily communion With her dear.SOviour, in her
sick chamber: Her sufferings at times were
very severe; but in the midst of all, she was
subleisaive to" the will of "Him who doeth'all
things well." The amiableness of her diapetd:
tion, •the uniform gentlenesti of her temper, and
thekindisess of her heart,,woit for her theRife C-
.regard of all lierassociates, and particu-
larly: endeared her to, her friends.- .4itzt 'ail a
daughter, sister, or friend, it is-not ours here to
speak of her—as such, the, deep mourning and
late remembrance. of:the now aching hearts, 'at=
test her worth. About eleven years ago she
turned from the fascinating pleasures of this
World, to sit with,itary at the feet of Jesue, by
a public Profession of her faith in:Christ., in the
Presbyterian church of Bridgewater. Her death
attested her sincerity, her consistent walk and
convex's-ethyl' adorried,her profession.-

,Scone hours ere her, spirit took its flight froni
earth to heaven, she called her:friends to her
bedside, and calmly bade the* one 'by One,
Farewell: Then her eyes became brighter and
brighter, 'until she tiweetly fell asleeP in Jeans.

M. N.

DIED-April 3d, • at his late residence in
Robinson Township, Washington Connty; Col;
JAMES MODONALD.

The deceased, notwithstanding he-had exceed-
ed four-score years, had, until veryrecently the
erect forin and arm, elastic step of manhood—-
hinatural strength but little abated, arid the
vivacity and animation of youth alines!,
changed. But.'a violent attackof gangrene of
the limbs soon brought, weahness death to
this once vigorous body.

CoL McDonald lived all his life uponapart of
the large tract of landfirst purchased and occu-
pied by his father, who was one, of tie, earliest
settlers of ;this county man of, great wealth,
as well as , moral „worth. To the ample, abun-
dance bequeathed to hink,_ the deceased; added
much by .his own industry, economy and, careful
management. Asa citizen and;neighborhe was
highlyesteemedi and:was. noted for the, posees-
sion of a, ,strong, independentwill, exhaustlese
energy, an unflinching intoritY,.andn "sincerity
void of alls.guilerand duplicity. -And ,togellter
;with these 'qualities of skern exceileney; there
was .also{found nl,prompVand kind sympathy
withthe aftlictedfand 'distressed, and readiness
to lend_his mitt-influence to relieve suffering,'
wheniver it was'in his power.
lie„was constant and regular attendOitlipon

the publWordinaneesof religion, and ininifedied
a deep interest in every thing that pertained to
'the, welfare and prosperity of the 'Clu'lrchl and
yet he'never bectime a inember. To the end”of
life he was arvalued friend and;supPerter of tile
congregattoniu which he was reified, and which
his'father aided in first'orgardzing. In the re-
tired bUrial7grognd of this ,congregation, besida
parentS and kindred, his bodYrests inthe grave..
'The earthly home, once cheered to family and
friends by his presenceandanimation, andwhich,
is endeared to remembrance by biarepsated acta
of sociality and generous hospitality, is now one
of sadness and sorrow.
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able OfficeRooms at• . •

'". ) No. 47 Smithfield Street,
Between Third and Fourth &s.,
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But all letterrsmeatcontain ONE TIOLLA.R, andbeaddressed
to

-JOHA4NES A.. JONES, M. D.,
• .No. 47 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh.
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D R .ra_wms.
PER ANENT ADDRESS IS

No. 16 Abingdon Plaq, New-Yolk City.
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New

Here ere !rive a few of the many whom Dr. Jones has ,
cured since he came to Pittsburgh :

John Cooney, four miles Nast of Mansfield, on Petersburg
road, Richland County, Ohio, straightened eye, March 12th,

Now

12:2

I have been so deaf in my left ear that I could notbeara
watch tick when it was pressed against my ear. I lieda
.einging and cracking noise in my head. Ilr.".7ones has en-
tirely restored my 'hearing, and cured the noise in my head,without giving me any pain or causing any lose of time.

MI

Somerset' Township, Washington County, 14 miles from
Washington, Pa. . . _

02

,Mr. john Mine, Lawrenceville. nearPittaborgb, eye was
deformed; made perfeet by Dr. Jones.%

=I

•
Our little danzhter,four yearsold, had crooked eye from`birth, which distgared her very much, and impaired hervision. - We took her to the celebrated Dr. Jones, who hasmade her 'eves look better than they ever looked before.

Indeed, they look fullAnd perfect,and her sight is now
good. We are very thankful to Dr. Jonea.

J. D. MLYER, East Liverpool, Ohio.

New

CMI

CM

.. I have been hard ofbearine, and unite bad in my leftear
over two years, and was getting worse. I placed myself un-
der the celebrated Dr. Jones, who hascured me Completely.

,'• JOAN ItIESECK,
N0.12 Quarry Street„Elttsburgh.. , .

, .

CM

I have been hard or hearing, with noises In rayliead, for
ten ;years. I could,not bear;a watch tick when pressed
itgatnat my worst ear, Midcould bat hear itwhen pressed
to my best ear. Dr. Jones has cured, me. lam ,a farmer,
and am 68 years ofage. I live in Jefferson Tp., Allegheny
CO., ltriiiles from,Pittstrurgh. ' SAMEJEL WILSON.

CM
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NEW. GOODS.
WHITE, ORR & CO.,

(SuccusonsTO GEORGE A. WEITZ & C0.,)

25 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,
Are now daily opening choice lots of new and
seasonable FIGURED GOODS; Black, Plain,
land Figured Silks; Checked and ColoredSilks;
Fancy Silks, Cashmeres, Mous de Lathes; Tis-
sues, Barege aernani, Florentines; Lustrec-1Striped, Plain, and Checked—for Travelling
Dresses ; ,Organdie Robes, new; FrenchLawns;
Organdies, French Chintzes,Brilliants; together
with a full stock of

MOURNINGGOODS,.
Consisting of SilkWarp Cashmeres. Wool Cash-
meres. English and French Bombazines, Bar-,
athea Turk. Cloth, 5-5 and 5-4 Mousseline Vier-
entitle, Barege Hernia* Tamartioe, Ghanian;
Grenadines, Alpaca, and Canton Cloth.

CLOAKS, in Black, made to order, on short
notice, for Carriage, Promenade, or Travelling.

A large line of

MiVESlßStiart
among which are Ladies' White Cotton Hose;
Ladies' Unbleached CottonHouse; Ladies' White,
Lace Hose; Ladies' Unbleached Lace Hose; Lai.'
dies" Black Lace Hose; Ladies' Math Lace Hose;
Ladies' White Lisle House; Misses' White Cot-
ton Hose; Misses' Unbleached Cotton Hose;
Misses' MerinoCotton Hose, ' • '

Alep, a varied collection ofRoof! and Balmoral
Skitte, Comets, and Plain and 'Rived Goode'for
Skirting.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS
Cloths, Casiiimeres, Vestings Gloves,

Silkand Lisle,Gloves; Silk, Cotton, Merino and
Wool Under Wear; Silk, Cotton,' Merino,
and Wool Socks ; Silk and Gingham Ties;
Scarfs, Black -Silk Cravats; Hemmed, Corded;
and Printed Border Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Silk Handkerchiefs. -`

CURTAINS.'
. _

Nottingham Laca Curtains. Applique LaceI Curtains; Tamboind Lice Ctirtains ; Vestibule
Lace. This is a fine opportunity for ;parties
about going toHousekeeping, or going to move
on April let. Sogoodan stasortmentis notoftezi
found at this early season.

A largo assortment of

replete with all eleganceandvareytobefoyltinthe, latest_ laYlatruisheilhdenartinent ofcarcorewe ningtO offer
'increased %antiea for examiour laige
stock.

BOYS' WEAR
EiMI

CO
E=l

'Dr. Jones put an eye tofor John Thompson, to move and
appear natural; lives corner of Water and Ferry streets,Pittsburch.. .

'I havebeen totally deaf in myright ear nearly two years,
.andit was gettingso for eight years. and I:was soden! in my
left ear I could not hear a watch tick against it. I can now
learalow , whispeetwenty feet in either or both ofmy ear's
Dr. Jones has cured one without any pain or inconvenience.
I can and do most cheerfullyrecommend Dr. Jcines as being
a gentleman of high professional skill and ability. I would
advise those who are .aillicted to go toDr. .lonea &tonne. My
age is 70. ' BENJAMIN' CAMPBELL,

, 1, Waynesburg, green° County, Pa.
[The above gentleman is a retired merchant ofWaynes-

. My, soo's eyes were ereolred.frout childhood. Dr. Jones'traightened them in two Minutes,without My son feelingit. DANIEL HELTBIIititAN.
South lituntingdon Tp.,Westmoreland County.

.I have,been hard of hearing, with most unpleasent.noises
in my bead, for several years. I availed myself of the skill
of Dr. Jones; who has. cured plb entirely. The afflictedshould have no .hesitanoy. in yilacing themselves under Dr.
Jones. ' ' • • JAILBS'I3IDAHAM,

No. 57..Morgan Street, Allegheny City.

For25 years I have beenentirely deaf in one ear; and
partlyso in the other. 1 had singing, cracking and roaringin my ears, and confusionin my head. The,celebrated Dr.
Jones has cured ,me—l cannew hear perfect in both.ears.
Before Iwent to Dr. Jones, persons had toalmost hollow. in
my best ear; now I hearas well as any Person, in both ears.
I =lO years of ages lans farmer; and live in Snowden
Tp., nearPittsburgh, Alleghen,y Co. JAS. DEAN'S.

My son, 18 years old. was born with double hair Zip. It
disfigured him, and affected his sp.ech very much. Raving
board thatDr:Jones possessed great skill; I took my aon to
Aim, and he operated. That was six weeke ago—the opera-'Von was most successful, eying my son natural appearanceand speech. HENRY WARNER,

Meaca 18,1883. Ashland, Schuylkill Co., Pa.•

Air& Esther Smiley, Wayne Township, Lairence Co„
Plarygiums removed from both eyes, (thisis a redakin crown
over the eye, Rol:torten destroys thesight) Hersight is now
quite perfect.

D. Jones removed iu a bail minute an opacity, a reddish
substance which • was grown over my eight. My sight is
now perfect. HRS.'S. O. WILLIAMS,

• • *. Grantsburg, Westmoreland County, Pa.
..Both of 'olio:yea were very much. Genf/wed and crossed.

Dr. Jones in two mtuatee has made them straight, satisfacto-
rily. -7 - 'A. S. BAILEY,

Bandy Lake P. 0., Mercer Co., Pa.
I have been 21 rare stllicted with a disease in my nose,

which has eaten thebons nearly away. It nearly.destrored
my sense of smell; and was very offensive, polluting my
breath.• Dr. Jones has dared it for ma in nine weeks. [The
disease was Ozoona.—Dr.Jones.].

JOSEPH H. lIIPLSY, Altoona, Blair Co., Pa.
• •

I have beep very ,deaf.for ten years, And, It was growingopen me: Persons wishing to speak to niehad to hallow in
my ear. I always got worse when I took cold. Dr. Joneshas entirely restored mylearing. lam 74 yearsof age. I
live in Scott 'Township, on the Washington Pike, seven miles
from Pittsburgh. I,camaincetely recommend, Dr. Jones .asbeicg molter ofhis profession. 'JACOB BOOLYd.II.-

.)Iy, eyes.were turned in and disfigured, •Dr. Jones hew
straightened them and made the sight and 'appertianee nat.
ural, . • ..)1117. 1111JANEfiliAY, 23 Perry IX, Pittsburgh..

.

• My eon's ereiiverreroised. Dr. Jones perforated afi opera-
tion upon it, which lAaa made it. straightand enteral..

HUGH. WOOD, BraddOck'ti Field.
Dr:•Jonee has iteriightneed both my eyes. .Theymere both

turned in'Very ueueh. MISS PHILOMELA. HOLLER,'
:,,:Lawrenenville, AlleghenyCounty, Pa.:

• References to'xtrlecellaneoii cures performed byDr. Jones:
R. W. But son„26.Marhet Street,Yittsburgh ; eyelid was
grown to eye.' Reynold Triveretrlght, 23 Carrel St; Alla-
gbeny eye made straight.... John Phillip. CoalValley, Alie-gbonyCo.; eye made straight R. Williams and a1:Williams,Dionnngahela OityiWashinitoo Co.; cured of deafness. •
. . . . . .Prrrimulua, March9th, 1868. ,Having been troubled with •deafnents for sometime, past,
more particularly after taking cold, and latterly,becoming
moth worve,TmadeOp my mind, in company with a Iriend,
to visit Dr. Jones. I did so, and after being seated Istated
my case, giving full particulars, The Doctor:a reply was:
" I can restore your bearingas well m it " How
long will it take, Doctor?" "Half an ."Will' theoperation -bepainful ?" "No,"eir: an operation in theearthat-wonld be painful would be injurious." "How much.will
it coat, Doctor?" The sum was stated can go.to
work" The Doetor'begon and went through like some mae.
ter Workman. • Insteed• of: pain, certain parte ;of the opera,
Hon gave more of a pleasing; sensation than an operation lu
which so much was at stake for me. In less than'hidf'an
hourmy hearing wee; perfectly restored,.and has remained
00ever Pine . paid the Doctor 1M price, and am perfectly
well satisfiedwithintrbargain. 'TheDoctor and I arti:even,
except,that, I think I hadthe beat of the bargain.., What; I
have vrritteril have done 'voluntarily, and did I not believe
the env!, to he perfectly would Say so without regard to any
Eer4on. WILLIAM EPANSAuonamertial and RiverReporter , Hibbon•St., Eighth'Ward.

As I watrpresent andheard theconversation and witnessed
the operation, I meet cheerfully coincide-vrith the"Aboire
statement; • • ; ' A. P. ANSIIIITZ. '

• [From Hon. George Ifiymond, 12.18 C0111T11110).] •
-

BALIZE, British Hondnras, Harsh 1, 1862. •
be. , Jona:ems A. JONES:—Dear Bit•While residing in

Hollidaisbutg; Pa 'yolitiPersted on my leftear,' *filch 'had
bum entirely. deaf five years: I 6ave.teated„the effects of
vim:skill how overh year' and my ear is .perfeBt in,'every
respect. Yeti will•please alceptthb warmest consideratidnis
of my. esteem, And, with free confidence tlitat you are master
of your prolhelfori:" Yotirs. truly, • •

• or.o., Ay!SpSp, United States Consulate:,
. ,

I have besmillDictod with PolYpna nose' fox . ..eleven
years. Dr. Jones skilfully remayed iSraciving,greistrelief
Lannedintely. MARY Asitugy,•

• %." • 2 t; , :Birmiegbass, nearPittsburgh.
•

Plrreatltwa, Pa., Jasnairy fflith, 1863. •
I have been quite deaf for years years. I was.under Dr.

Turnbull's treatment seven years ago, butbe could not cure
me, Dr. Jones hasrestored my. hearing. I ever feel
grateful to bum; and teetingsatialied.thet heisa gentleman,
and master of his profession; I would'adyise the afiliited to
lose no. time, but place themselves 'underI.lsetakirfut Dr.Jones' treatment at once; for whereasI vrgeoncedeaf, I now
hear, and Dr. Jones made Me hear. Theafflicted can see me
at No.-12_Wood Moot, at King #C.:oo4ore, duringbusinesshours: - JOHN KING.

, I have been so deaf for fifteen yearsthat I could not hear
int' clock tick,'witb my bead agalnet It. r'waktronbled
with all kinds of unpleasant noises; and
getting worse. I placed myself under thealritful,Dr. /ones'
treatment;Who has cured me entirely.' I can now hear nit
clock, tick twenty feet. I consider Dr. Jones a rellable,gen-
tiemim and a thorough gaiter at hie profession, and, I
recommend theafflicted to go tohim at once. My age' 18.68
years. WM. REESE,
Superintendent Pndlers, Etna Iron Works, nearPittsburgh.

My eon, Jacob Reese, of thefirm of Rease 3 Graff, corner
lifononiahele;t3inithlieldand Water streets, can give persona
In Pittsburgh information to regard to; me, or I should,be
pleased to sea any one and recommend theth to Di.. Inas

'• : ' Watt: tREEBdit4

If you need Dr.3!s services; don't delay.' ;
• - •

•411-
'• • ' • ~LA:

neereports of operations and 'curse la gal use papers
o 41fecity,.with'naines!iad reeidens:sw,ohlito tpe4lerin.i.

JONES is well prepared 4o treat eumei fullyyall curs;
blefhidiet (Medically and of &milk.'
all ki " welPfliPirF,r?CPA.:l l'4Alt!"l,4ll.4-R,,!-• ;off
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.
for the.present season :—Plain and Taney ChuM-
meres ; Phan and Piney Satinets; Cas-
simeres ; Tweeds; Melton;' -Victoria
(Mean and fancy); Linea 'lllnas• Satteens;
Nankinets, etc. „

UM

No

New
a

CM
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Also, a large stock of
E 0 I'D ER. - 11

in which will be found manynew and desilaßle
goods: 'Swiss and Cambric Collars; ..Swisaand
Cambric Sets ; Swiss and Cambric Trimmings;
Swiss and CambricFlom:Ming; Swiss and .OEUXF.
brie Bands; 'Linen Collars and Sete; Lawn and!
Cambric Handitercliiels ,•' 'Valenciennes Collars
and Sets; Bpglisb Thread Collars Sets.;
l'oint Gauze Coliare and Sets; Infants'Einbroid
ered Capb sad "Waists; Infants' Embroidered
Muslin Dresses.

ELM

' And one-of thebeet selected Blocks of
DOMESTIC AND HOIISEKEEPING .600D8 -

ever offered in this market; comprisingLinea
and Cotton Sheetings ; Linen. and Cotton Shirt,.
logs; Pillow Linen, Pillow Muslin, Dimity

;Quilts, Marseilles Quilts, Turkish Quilts; Tablet
'Linens, Table Napkins; Toweling% (Huck and)
!Diaper); SummerBlankets; French Twills quid!
'Chintzes ; Table and. Piano Covers.' Turkish!
[Bath Blankets.CM

FOR SALE.

"'A Country Store,
w4ickji a good business isleing done; and,.

Thirty Acres of •Well-Improved Land,
iiitotte 'at Ewing's Mills; Allegheny County, Pa. ' •

As the proprietor intends going West, he will give, a rare
chance toany person wishing to invest.

For reference, inquire of WILSON 44 MeEhROY,Mo.. 54
Wood Street, Pttsburgh, Pa, or of the subscriber on, the
premises_ TAMES EWINe, JB.

mar2B-I.mt

EDGEWORTH SEMINARY
• .• YOUNG•

AT SEWICKLEY., presents the advantages ofa deliglithil
and health*: location, entirely in theconntry ;" a limited and
select number of pupils., forming a, pleasant familycircle;every desirable domestic contort; the best influences 're
manners and morals; with, the most efficient andthorough
instruction in
' All the Branches ofEduce .

.Faculties for riding on horseback are also provided: '
PROF, V DE HAM has charge of the department ofAindo

and French.
TERMS MODERATE

Next Session opens MONDAILY.,Mar Us,: • . . .;

For a Circular. or poroonsl intarriew, address the
RR,. A. WILLIAMS:

febll3.ly. • • -

" Bewteklerrille; Pa.

BET FIEL MALE ANE# FEMALE
ACADEMICAL INSTMITZ.' •

Theregular Slimmer Se.selon'of fhb' Initii. ute. nine miles
South of Pittaborgh• will commence on MONDAY, 2aiira
DAT or MAT NEXT, and continue flue months. • .

••

Terms :

English Department, per Session, s 6.00
higher Mathematics, with English, per d0.,...:10.00
ClaseicalDepartment, per, do., 12.00,

One-half in advance, the balance before the cloee '

of thi
Session.

Been:ling can be procured on reasonable terms In the Im7
mediate vicinity of the Academy.

By order.of the Board.
REV. OHO. MARSHALL,D.D.:

- President.

SEED POTATOES. - .
ap£l.3t

Prince Albert, Jersey Peach Blow, the celebrated Garnet
Chili, Buckeye, Crees's White, and the best of Goodrich's
Seedlings. All these varieties have been kept-pure, ,

Address ' • JORF WAY, "AL,
- • SewickleyvilteP. 0., Allegheny Co.? ea.

apll-4t .

LAIRS VILL E FEDIA:LE, SEMI-
NARY.—Thtss Seminary—taw In Its eleventh 3riesr—-

with its large corps of Teachers, and Its appropriate , acoom-modations and apparatus, continues to commend ,itselfto allparents, who desire fOr their daughters the best culture Inall
which pertains to Female Education. TERHS—Board and
Tuitltin in-the regular course, and in Latin, per'session" of
lire ,inctittx $OO.OO. Instrumental Music, including Thor.
onah Bass, Vocal Culture, &c., on the most aPprovedmethed,
$lB.OO. All branches of Drawing, and Painting Infnatax
colors and oil, from. $B.OO. to $12.00. French or, German,
$lO.OO. The next Session 'will comntenc,'MaT TlTit."'

Cataloguea Benton application. . •
S. IL SLLEPLEY, Proprietor and Principal.

- •.

HIDE;OIL ANDLEATHER STORE
D. ;KIRKPATRICK - dr: SON'S;

No. 31,110u. egOtroot,.. . .
Bar rUN Ift:sin*ivapOnsourosSonnono,'Pannonsamila

• ''• ".• 1 *tail • •" • - • .'•' •
SPANISHAND ;lIREEN •sr.ninneran•finta,lairkar
_

AND PATNA.RIPS, TA.NNERS''OII,kapAT'•• TRH LOWEST PRICES AND • • •

THE BEST TERMS.. av • ..4
.S4r All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted,,ra srldob

theltighest merke• price will be givon in cash; or taken in
exchange for 11,_ea. Leather stored free of, charge, and sold
on commission. .
ilieral'Osab'naysmo made on Lonauf enneignil
• to "' • • ' 1,112.0.-.1) •

WAL P•A Pl, R''
AT • .

No. 107. Market Street, near. Liberty,
I now off.r a large and well-aelected•Stock of..WALL

PAPER,' HORDEAs, PIUS:BOARD PRINTB,• WIND DW-
SHADES., &c., at the luw.'ot posstbl. •rates. to caab buyers-

COLD PAPERS FOR.PARLORS..
OAK PANEL HALL. PAPERS,- at 25 oenta pec.pippe.
CHEAP PAPERS, from 6 cents per piece upward....
SATIN PAPERS, from 20cerita per piece

R HUGHES.
• !,b urr ifs WIT Stft";

STEIIIIENVIT.LE t'F.RIATaIg SEDlfun
REV: CHAS`' C. BEATTY; D:b.;.i.t:D.:3

'• ; ".• c SUPERINTENDENT:'

PROF. 6; M. REID; A.NL, •• •
''."l-fettionitt".`2°"'

This School has been,in successful operalliSs under the
same Suptrintendence for morecasitithirty.apa4. It Is well
and favombl*:knoism: Tt wattre• dealgo p! , unders to
establish an Ihitltuticie on Christlim principle hose aim
would be to give not only thorough culture totheintellect,
but the religion of Christ to the heart. In this aim, Godhas
gieirtly blessed them: During Itiriiitireltiliatry-th~lint
the Holy Spirit has rested,uponit.,,..:4

Steubenvillefs remarkable for"tlie 'bdantyand healthful.
miss of.ite sitmtion; sod is nosy of access fpm eye!" direc-
tion by the Cltito:Riverand. Railidada. '

•:.

A: largupp4nasinmhato recently Mon— its/pluca.
,Honed opposites's' . " •

• • • • T.ernatEl.• • t -;

te;‘ &44".°7son4i'‘if .17r atilift:no,
• ,Tuiticui *Ai

Waohioff, per apnea . . }AdtModernTAtgoafgat, exira. 4l
. The chartea await:kw halthe nature of. the amanutuati-
tiookalforded willPirniitheie term' a decieCtioli offillee .o 10er cent? i& madoeee Wring' a &deletion*, ..sonlier ‘...-

fastha4acteigra of gtorgymen, mat.for faay
send soldiers trethe army. /- •

For particulars, apply to the Superiutendent or Pitnalpsis

pITTABIURREIFEVAILECOLLVA; €.

:tn.':ts!it.i.v. I. Or itißeittiWt.e..,Prierlde6l:. •

Beet Sustained • College in' the • Siete.
pIINETEEN TEACIIRB3. Attendance sat yoxtrt 41.

Rinierb brtoklmildiriga.,t-Thoionith and extendia. otrarr igbt

atudy.,TRLEGRETm-G,and .ORGAN ,IRIIRIO4
FORTY. D OLLAR r tri-for b'oerdlpg, 1144&e.' S'prind-
term commences ' 28ta. Sanctlotthti erealdent
fir a cataloging, : • . B.I7dPRONi ,

angll-1,3!..",' • Preindent of losid ofTrustees.

PITTSBURGH, APRIL 22, 1863

The War.
Exhaustion is one of the great termina-

tors of conflicts. The conflict may not
always be carried to an exhaustion which
is absolute, but it progresses so far that it
becomes a motive to a voluntary peace, or
reduces a party to suoh a degree of feeble-
ness that his conquest becomes easy. Is
the South now approaching such a condi-
tion ? Many of our newspapers say so.
It may be; and if so, we would greatly
prefer that our victory henceforth should
be in this way than by slaughter. But it
will not be by starvation alone, unless God
sends a special famine, that our enemies
will be conquered. Provisions can be
raised in abundance. We have ourselves
seen fine fields of wheat even in Alabama
and Georgia. Corn can be raised in abun-
dance. Potatoes grow well .; and any quan-
tity of pork can be raised which the people
want. It is vain to think of starvation be-
coming a powerful auxiliary to us in carry-
ing on the war, unless God shall send an
unproductive season.

The exhaustion must rather take place
in the lighting material. And here we are
obliged to look for it more in a failure of
things animate than of things inanimate.
Iron the South has in large quantity, and
they manufacture it in cannon and balls
with great skill. They also succeed, some-
how, in getting great quantities ofwar ma-
terial from abroad. We confess that their
resources in many aspects are far beyond
what we had supposed them to be; though
we have said from the first, that they
had the power to make a long and terrible
war. It is evident, since their union and
purpose are manifest, that the exhaustion
must occur in their living material, that is,
in their fighting men. And to effect this,
battles are to be fought and won.

The last week has brought. us tidings of
some little activity in our armies; but
there have been no large movements. A
portion of the Port Royal army still holds
Coles, Kiawah, and Seabrook Islands, on
the Stone river, near Charleston; while
another portion of it hais gone to Newburn,
N. C., to aid Gen. Foster.

Supplies have reached Gen. Foster, at
New Washington, and hie command there
is regarded as safe, till an adequate force-
can reach it to raise the seige. The Gen
eral himself Bas got off, and is at Newborn.

The army of the Potomac) is partially in
motion. The indications are that Gen.
Hooker means to advance on Gordonsville.
He has made a reconUoisance, with a strong
cavalry foroe, followed by infantry, up
the Rappahannock, some miles above Fred-
ericksburg.

Gen. Rosecrans is still at Murfreesboro'
The movements of Gen. Burnside are not
indicated. Parts of Rosecrans' army are
engaged with the enemy almost daily, with
varied success.

- Of Gen. Grant and Vicksburg there are
rumors., but no effective _deeds.. There, is a
probability that a portion of his army has
*some up theriver and gone to aid Genera)
Roseorans.

Gen. Blunt is preparing for another ad-
vance into Arkansas.

Arrangements for the enforcement ofthe
conscription are in progress. It is said
that the Provost,. Marshals are selected,
though the appointmentsare not announced.
This being done, enrollments areto be.
made; then the drawing; ,then ten days
are to be allowed to report personally or by
substitute. It will thug be the let of July,
and more likelythe last of that month, be.
fore our armies can be recruited by this
means. The 'Government will need every
encouragement and finally which can be
afforded by a loyal people, to urge the War
with success, during the Summer months.

The Repulse at Charleston.
The tidings of the repulse of our

fleet at Charleston have had, generally,
a saddening influence. The people's hopei
had been high. • Now they ,are. dashed
Washington reporters say that the Prod-
dent will not permit the event to be called.
arepulse; that he uses a milder term, and
bears it cheerfully. We do not believe the
statement. ffir. Lincoln feels ;for his coup-
try, and sorrows for the ill' success of his
efforts to subdue her foes.

Wel last week, intimated that the attack,
though unsuccessful, had the beneficial re-
sult of partly silencing unreasonable de-
mands, and that we had from it some
important experience. There is also a
very Oomforting thought in this, that we
are now assured of the practicability of
preparing defences at New-York, and all
Our seaboard cities, adequate to resist the
combined power of the,fleets of both Eng-
land.and France. We will hence fear them
less, and they will he less likely,to wage a
war against us.:

RelativeRelative to the -efficiency of fihe Moni-
tors, we give a letter of Capt,Eriosson
THE MONITORS AT OIIARLESTON-44TAIN

marossores VIEWS.
To the Editor of the Nero-York Times :

I feel called upon to state, for the infor-
mation of the 'country, thatthe imperfec-
tions of the Monitors, shown by Admiral
Dupont's trial of their strength at Charlel
ton, are not of a serious character. What
bas happened will be ,refulily obviated .'pr
the future. Everything connected with
our new fighting machines-Worked

as intencled,.not a single change of plate
being called for. The pilot=house', proving
of insufficient thickness was not an unfore-
seen circumstance. The limited 'experi-
ence which we have bad in actual conflict
indicated that eight inches thicknesswould be sufficient, but it was by no. means
assumed to be a settled point.. Hence such
a construction was adopted that, 'Nrithout
removing the structure, or changingits in-.
terior arrangements, any number ,of, addi-
tional plates might be attaohed.to,tberior, and its thickness increased to anyaa-
ent.tSo with regard 'to tbe turret • it is

q'tntral Pins.
The Atlantic Monthly.

The May number of the Atlantic presents a
rich variety. ,The article on "Charles Lamb's
Uncollected Writings," the one on the " Fern
Forests," and that on ', Compromise," will be
interesting especially to scholars and politicians.
It is for saleby Henry Miner, Fifth street.

"..,110pci.VNew,.., Monthbr,;
The number for May is the CLVIth of the se-

ries of this standard periodical The ladies
always look out for Harper, and can be accent]
=dated by calling on Henry Miner, Fifth
street.

Harper's,Teriodical. Illitary.of the War
~The Harpers, New-York, are now publishing

in semi-monthly numbers, a Historyof the Great
Rebellion. Each number consists of twenty-
four pages the size of Harper' Weekly. ; price
26 cents. It is issued about the Ist and 16th of
each month. The first and second numbers
are now before us, and give promise of a work
of great excellence. It is sold by H. Miner.

_Ponlyllllllll Legislature.
Our State Legislative bodies, at Itairislitut,

adjourned-*Me die, on. WedrMitiny,' the 15th 'inst.
The session was harmonious, party polities not
leading to any violent outbreaks, nor hindering
important legislation. ,

Resolutions of-thanki§ to7the Speakers and
Clerks of bothRouses, were passed unanimously.

Hon. J. P. Penney, of Pittsburgh, was elected
Speaker of the next Senate.

Governor Curtin.
This highly respected and, efficientChief Mag-

istrate of Pennsylvania, transmitted a special
message to the Legislature, on the day of its a
jourrinient, in which hereviews the acts of the
State in promptly supplying men and money tir-
ward the safety of the country and the suppres-
sion of the rebellion.

The Governor also embraces the occasion to
.remark, ;that `hhill "not .be ,candidate,forre-

election. Ile says:
It is to be added that as the approaching sea-son will probably be the most eventful period in

the history of the country, I will be able with
more effect to discharge my duties ifI avoid be-
ing made the centre of an active political strug-
gle.

Under these circumstances, it has pleased the
President, 'of the United States to tender me-a
high- position at the .expiration of my present
term of office, and I have not felt myeelf, at lib-
erty to do otherwise than acceptthis office.

As I shall, far all these 'reasons, retire from
office at the close of my present term, I hare
thought this a not inappropriate mode of an-
nouncing_tbat fact, _

Intakingleave of you; I may be permitted to
say tbaticas ,Siovernor .oV the? Comtabnwealth,
have given, as was my duty, and shall continue
to give, an active and -earnest support to the
Gavernment of the United States in' its effortifte
suppress the existing 'rebellion. As a priiate
citizen, I shall continue heartily to uphold the
President and hie administration &13 the only
means by which that result can-be attained, or
inother words the country can be salted.

'From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS MONROE, April 19.—Last evening

the steamer Preetwiis arrived froin Charleston,
bringing no news of imiiortance. •

The Monitors wereall lying near thebar, none
of them having left,whits been reported.

Canonading-- 'Fes distinctly ,heard last night
and mostof the,tinie to-day on Nansemondriver,
where,our gunboats are, engaged in shelling .out
squads of rebels,. who are attempting-to plant-
batteriesAeupon the .banks of the vert:but thus'
tailave•been defentdd.:

Gen. Dix and staff-left this morning on the
Burden for the Nansemond. The Gdneral

returned late lair. ciienini: from Buffolk.
kflipk a vigilanteye upon the *Mrs movements
about this Department.

Lart night our gunboats, with the 89th New-
York and thel 'lBth Connecticnt• regiments, pap-
tured a`feberbittery of six pieces of 'artillery,
'together with 200srisoners,itaken from the 44th

Alabanisi. regiment:,
An ''official ditgpatch has beewrineived from

Maj,,r' geolc„,dated 8 o'oloblelidt evening,
which 8413General Getty; in conjunction With
the . ,g4nhouts, buglerLievt. 1.47#T, tins just-
stOrn„-I1 ht the, West 'Brazing,
and c six gnns,and 200 of the :44th Ala-,

barna reginient. They crossed-zu.boa
k`.; 3,

*ease of John, iliao;Sotts.
J Pkiiinorl*ottn, of Virginia, ;so.long incas,

oerq't "liiroby N. C., las
tieru released through, 'yie9interposition
fitt.y, 41,3-0,40. 4 ,13 4#1.„. .Et

" j I,4l,nextensive puroliasec „or solliKo9,-11.4141

has permission to remain on his estate, near
Gordonsville, on the plcdge'of not aiding or abet-
ting the Union cause.

Michael L. Sullivan,
Of Champaign County, 111., owns probably the
largest farm in the Northwest. Tenyears since,
the farm he now possesses was a dreary waste
and its vicinity a solitude. He'entered, in 1853,
more than 20,000 acres, expended $lOO,OOO in
permanent improvements, and now farms rising
9,000 acres. The remainder is under fence, and
will, in time, be farmed.

Washington.
April 18th.—The Agricultural Department is

preparing instruction, forms of application, and
Other papers, embracing machinery for the estab-
lishment of agricultural colleges, under the act of
Congress of July 7th, 1862. Nine States—lowa;
Rhode Island, Minnesota, Kansas, Illinois, Now-
York, Kentucky, Vermont, and Missouri—have
complied already with the conditions of this law,
and have secured their grants of land. The
offer remains open two years lodger, for States
which have not yet accepted It. Within five
years from the passage of this law, the colleges
are required to be in operation.

Over severity applications, from all parte
of the country, 'for anthority to !ini under
the uniform National currency bill, have been
made. .

Hon. Robert X. Walker has gone to Europe;
partly in behalf of, the Quicksilver Mining Com-
pany, to assist its claim in a suitagainst Baron
Forbes, who represents the company now in pos-
session of 'the mines. He also will ' act`as an
agent of this Government, for the purpose of
effecting,arrangements to secure uniforMweights
and measures of coin, so as to be equal in weight
and fineness between the United States and Great
Britain, and thus equalize exchanges •for the
convenience of commerce, as recommended in
the annual report of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. His business is not, as stated, on the sub-
ject of loans. •

The plates for the new fractional currency are
totally different in design, execution and every-
thing, from the present postal currency: They
are now complete, and the new currency will be
speeeily put into circulation. It is thought it
will defy the efforts of counterfeiters.

About one million and a half of blanks are
tainted at the, government printing. bureau, -forthe Adjutant General's office alone,during a
month, and about .an-equal number or the

Inand quartermaster's 'departments: In ad-
dition there is very much.printing for the office
of Internal Reyenue and other 'branches of the
public service. Forty power presses are always
in operation. The largest congressional docu-
ment now in the hands of the compositors, ie the
testimony of the Committee on the Conduct of
the War. It covers eight thousand foolscap
pages of manuscript.

To save many parties trouble it may be stated
that the Superintendent of Public Printing -has
nothing to do with sending public documents to
persons constantly applying for them by letteror otherwise. As the 'documents are printed
they are sent to the capitol or to the depart-
ments, according to their character.

Row amour Dresses to be Made?
A. cotemporary answers the foregoing question

in the following lively manner: By a sewing
machine, of course. We trust that the day is
over in which needle drudgers get up a feeble
opposition to the musical click of the Grover &

Baker machine. A lady who says she does not
know how to use a sewing machine is looked
upon with as much distrust as the lady who says
she don't like babies. Side by side, in every
home, we see the piano and the sewing machine.
Of course, people have a right to their prefer-
ences, but give us the merry magician whose sil-
ver tongue not only fills the earwith melody, but
sets the pulse of life and health throbbing anew
in the merry hearts of a million of women. Is
it not better than all the pianos ever tuned ?

Some of the newest improvements on the Grover &

Baker machine are the braider, corder and tuck-
er, all of which ladies find indispensible. The
braider is particularly appropriate to the pres-
ent mania for decorating everything with braid.
"I do not know what we should do'without the
Grover & Baker braider," said the director of
one of our fashionable mantilla establishments,
when we inquired *ow those tatitehil laby.rinths
of braid were laid on, and his words are echoed
in every home in the land: Really, we= scarcely
know which blessing to wish our young lady
friends—a 'Grover Sr. Baker machine, or .a hus-
band. We rather iticline to the former for they
can exist minus the. matrimonial alliance, but
can't ,do Without a sewing machine. What do
you say, girls ?-It.

.

Pittsburgh Market. .
WEDNESDAY, Apra 22,1863.

ROTTER—Oholee Fresh. from store, 20)(425c. IA lb. .
. $6.50;Extra Family. $7.00@7.2.5:

GROCERIES—Coffee: Good lido, .3.3@3d0. fingar,.ll@
12e.- Molasses, 66@60c.

GRAN Wheat: Red, $2.30; White, 9..324g1.35.' Corn
85c. Ityei9sc. Oats, 75e.per bush.

foreign Netus.
Foreign dates are received to the Bth inst.
The new gunboat Ategfpndria, builtby Miller

& Co., of Liverpool, and recently launched, was
seized in one of the Liverpool docks on the
Sunday of . the sth inst., by the Custom author-
ities, on suspicion• of being intended for the
rebels.

Lord Lyons has been instructed to demand the
release of the steamer Peterhe; with compeusa-
ton.

Another rebel privateer called the japan, or
rirginia, sailed from prenook, notwithstanding
air:lml efforts to prevent

Appearances offa difficulty between England
and the 'UnitedStates, In regard to the seizure
and detention- of 'British vessels, are subsiding.
A. •late letter of Earl Russel, admits the right,

•
• .when judctously•exerctsed.

The importations of cotton, into England dur-
ing the first quarter .of this year hare been
310,000 bales, against. 200,000 during the cor-
responding quarter of 1862. The culture' of
cotton is rapidly increaging'in many'parts of the
World. In the- Madras Presidency over one
milliowof -acres are under, cultivation, and the
new crop has turned "ent'Well; Ailatiet Turkey
is also beeoming a cotton-grewing ' country.;
and a railroad. has = been Constructed from
Smyrna to Alden, (forty miles) •along the line
of which the people are cultivating cotton vig-
orously.

GREECE has at last got a King—probably.
;Prince William, of Denmark, was unanimously
elected, by the National Assembly, on the 31st
of,March, and proclaimedKing of Greece, under
the title of ,+"George the First." • A deputation
was sent to Copenhagen. to convey the informs-

•

tion, and soli& an acceptance.

Spcial gotirts.
MOTHERS ! MOTHERS.! ! 'MOTHERS ! I

—Don't tail to procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR titim,DREN TEETHING.

.Thie valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the
most experienced and skilftd Nurses in New-England; and
has heen,,,,used with never-fttilin g anemia in ITIOUSANDBor

Itnot only relieves the child from palm but invigorates
the stomachand bowels, corrects acidity; and gives tone and
energy to thewholeayetem. It will almost instantly ielleve.
GRIPING In muBowan inn WIND Conic;and *Temente Con-
vnisions, which, if not speedlly, remedied,'end in death. We
believe it the Best and Serest Bemedy in theWorld, in:all
came ofbrararrani and Inanana# in CHILDUN, whether
arising from Teething or from any tither canes

Fnit ,dirpions-f9rcomEarg ,eac4 rpottle.
None geriuisiii-iniassibeiiac-sinifle ofolinflg
New-York, km ths outside *.l4,p'per., Sold Kedlelae
Dealers.

,PRINCIPAL Day,ElTatirr, NEW-Yoss- 1.Ate'erica onlya* cents pa. bitite. • ;

GROVES lC 114IIEWS • SEWING MACHINES
for family and manufacturing purposes, are the bestein use

"*A.;F. CHALFONT, General Agent,
oct4ly. 48 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,

.

.

I COUGH, COLD; =AND :IRRITATED Tno
37 ‘I

:if, allowed to prepays, results in Arians Pulmonary and
Bnahfil affeCtiotiii'ofteMtmee Oirurahie.

.
-

BROIVrik BItOpMIIIAL !MOIRA
reseh CliWally the afectedpartimutgiirs lamostlinsient, 're-

lief. In BRONOKrzII3, Vitliri,lll,4.oATAt.R/I they nre hermit-
'Mal. The good &eine rosidringoispian nee of Ale,Troe thge

.

and theft extended nee, has caused them to be oanteriedted

Be sure to guard against worthless imitations. Obtain only
the genuine Brtowir's BRONCHIAL TROCHES, which have
proved their efficacy by a test of many years. PORLIC
SPEAKERS and SINJERS should use the Troches. Military
Officers and Soldiers whoover-tax the voice andare exposed
to sudden changes. should have them. Bold everywhere at
25 cents per box. jan2l-3m

BITCHELOWS HAIR DIE !-THE BEST IN
Tax Wont°.

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S celebrated HairDye pro
ducea a color not tobe distinguished from nature—warranted
not to injure the Hair in the least; remedies the.lll effects of
-bad dyes, and invigorates the Hair for life. GREY, RED, or
RUSTY HAIR instantly turns a splendidBlack or Brown
leaving the Hair soft and beautiful. Bold by all Di uggistr,
Ac.

The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATOELELOII,
on thefour aides of each box.

FACTORY, No. 81 BARCLAY STREIT, Nsw YORK.
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Bond Street.) Jun7-ly

arridt
On the 28th of March, by Rev. Wm. Hanna,

Mr. WILLIAM B. CARTER IO Miss Loma Jy
youngest daughter of Dr. W. B. Porter, all of
Green County, Pa.

Aprillth, by Rev, O. G. McEntire, Mr. P. R.
YOUNG, of Nevada Territory, to Miss MAIM J.,
daughter of H. Alexander, of Canonsburg,
Clarion Co., Pa. k

bituarg.

WHEN THIS CRUEL WAR 1S
OVER; on,

WEEPING SAD AND LONELY.
500 copies of this beautiful song, with Chorus, Just re

ceived. Mailed free of postage on receipt of 25 cants.
CHARLOTTE BLUME, 43 FIFTH STREET,

Pittsburgh,
Bole Agent for Knabe'e Pianos and Prince's Melodeons.

ep2•l-3t*

ATTENTION, COMPANY:-VOLUN-
TEERS who expect to retain their health unimpaired

during the campaign, must see to it themselves. Do not
trust to the Army Surgeons. Supply yourselves with
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT. Every English
Soldier'sKnapsack contains them. Only 25 cents per box
or pot. ap22—lt

[2121

A . FARM FOR SALE.
I offer for sale a well.lreprored FARM of ONE HUNDRED

AND FIFTY-SIX ACRES, two and a half miles from Can-
onsburg, Washington County, Po. For information apply
to the undersigned, on the premises, or if by letter, through
the Canonsburg Prat Office.

aRY- Terms easy. A. IL LORAN.
apll.6t*

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
-FouNDED iN 8 3 6 .

The Summer Seesion will open on TUESDAY, the sth of
May. Inetruction afforded in all the branchee of a good
business education; also, in Latin, Greek; French, Spanish,
awl German. DriDdinge thoroughly refitted and furnished.
Young men desiroue of ouch mental and moral training as
will St them for usefulness and happiness, are cordially in-
vited to.bepome members of the School. Those wilfullydis-
regarding the dietinctions-betiseen right and wrong in their
own condrict, are NOT WLETED.

TERMS :—For Tuition In English, Latin, and Greek;
Boarding, WashingRoom and nee offurniture, per Seesion
of .five,months, lit); payable, by the half Session, is art-

,

sauce. 9
For full' particulars'apply. to •

J. H. SHUMAILMR, Principal,
apl-fits Academia, Juniata CO., Pa;

jVIERCHIANTSI HOTEL,
""-

46 North fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

U. WHIBBEN ON. troprletors.
rvilipaas• •

41110 LIBRA R,IE S
CF

The- American Sunday School Union
FOR DISTRIBUTION,

The $lO Sunday School Libraries for distribution as ;per
legacy in Will of the late CHARLES BREWER, will he
ready tor delivery onand after July 10th, 1880, ,
•; The SundaySchools , entitled to these Libraries are those
established in Allegheny Ommty, Pa.,' since 'March Slirt„
1880.

Applicants will be required to subscribe to statement giv-
ing name, iceation, and date of organization of-the School;name and Post Office address of ,Superintendent; average
number of teachers and scholars in attendance, and amountOmit contributed for support of School. . •

Reasonable evidence, by amount of contributions and otb
amble, of the permanence ofthe Schoolwill be required.

Apply to : • P. IL EATON,
Of EATON, Ms.intux & Co., •!Mita - • IFn. TT Fifth At: PittAhmvb

WII.E.E LEE. fr,..,WILSON9S
Iraproved Family

EFIRIANEWCA MICAIEZIWSPgre.
ARE STILL CREME)) AT

. LAST YEAR'S. PRICES.
Upwards of 110,060 of these celebrated macbineaare now

in successful operation. •

23,000 BOLD DURING ;Tug PAST YEAR..
This Machine will STITCH, HEM, FELL, QUILT, BIND .

Sag onRE tr :iitiCiOstp ee andiiiBRAID.Pd. tJ`thetr/uhciectetit ocankd-
TlLinneat, Fabric; is .

VERY SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION!. ,

ELEGANT IN DESIGN AND FINISH, and hasreceived th

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
at all Fairs When exhibited; both in Elie Country and in Ea
rope. It has obtained, by.:far, the largest sale, and is

Best Adapted to Fathily Uie
of any Sewing Machine.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS IN GREIVIVING GIVEN Fars.

WARRANTED TILR-EE YEARS.
'-.Call and examine and receive a Circular of Testhno-

, WILLIAM, SUMNEB, & .CO.,
AvBSTPEZT, AGENTS,

• marll:Sm 27 Fifth Streit, Pittsburgh.

/1/

Corner of Penn and St. Clair Streets.
Pittsburgit,.

THE LARGEST.COMMERCIAL
Sada of the United States, with a patronage of

nearly 3,000 STUDENTS, in Ave years, from 31 States, and the
only one which affords complete and reliable instruction in
all thefollowing branches,
lamOaterms, firANIJPACTURXIES,, STEAMBOAT, RAILROAD, END

liens BOOK4ZEPING. •

FIRST PREMIUM PLAIN AND• CMINASEMVEAL PENMANSHIP
BURVIGY/NO, MASILMATICS,

Gior.teu.r. •

$36.00 pays for a Commercial Course; Students enter and
'review at any time.

Ministers' eons tuition at halfprice. •
For Catalogue of-86 pages, Specimens of Binaineav and Or-

namental Penmanship, and a"beautifil College view of eight
square feet, containing a great variety of Wnting,•Letterina
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in stamps tothe Principals,

mars-ly JENKINS A BRIM, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN D. WCORD .. :7241rit8 SPOOND
MI11.?V111031E1131130 cIF-'11C41130 .

,

MANUFACtUHERS AND DEALiaoz. it •

Rats, Caps,.azl Straw Goodi •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street, rittsbarth,
Have now onhand for spririg saletyas large and cotxtplete an
ateplrtmeat ofGoods as can be found in any of the astern
ettlea,Conaistiitg of
Fur, Silk ;

•Fur, and: Wpol Hats,'
of everystyle. and quality;• OiPS. of every quality and latest
fashions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn , and Panaipa,llA.TS;
Straw, and Silk BONNETS, etc., etc. Persons wishing to
purchase either by Wholesale or Retail, .vrlll fi nd It to. their
adrantav to felland arami°a onr stns*. marliS:lj

MONEYIV LOAN, ON MO4TOAGEscaredon iwiqgitisilthilAbe ionfitY, or adjoining
counties, for a.term of 'yeanti:in sums :to snit. Also, Notes,
Bonds, bortgaii gc„, negotiated. Six per cent. paid on
time deposits. Highest preniinnt nisid on Gold andliiver. •

Apply at the officeof . 0. S. BATES,
Sutler St., near Allen, pierrenceville, Pa.

•
•• • ••

JOHN., A. .RENSHAW, : •
••

Carta and Rand. Streets,
Pittelbwrg.hv

Would Invite the attention et the-pubtinto.hiaextensive
and varied akiiortment of '

• . •

CHOICE FAMILY .03R0001013;
TBAS. Sugar-Cured Bums,Dried Beef, riskObeli% ittkeigu
mud • Doutestic Fruits, Pickles aud -Beateek‘ Ba~aloa sera,
Fresh' Fruits and Vegetables, &c., ltieskpisA qtpol of

11.0 U SEKEEPINO -UttNSILS
Such m Wood iodiicni Wan,'Zapkined' . *ire,
Housekeeping Hardware, kc., . !1.1

liB'OLES4LZ AND.RZTAIL.
sur Goods carfenlly packed and delivered free of charge

for cartage at ,any of. the Railroad Depots. or Steamboat
Landings. Catalogues containing an extended Hat ofgoods,
Bent bytnail. if .deetrid,and,altorders from a 'distance will
receive ear irrom t end careful attention.

siMy' JOHN A: RENSHAW

PQ . cnIIErCit_SINGERs, ti Gkilt-.
' ,111; IerS,'TEAdHERFI, AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS: '

THS MONTHLY Cann AND ORGAN JOURNAL, a new musical
paper, furnisher/, besides a large amount of instructive read-
ing, eight _large octavo pagtsof ehOiCe ALTO music for the
Choir, 'Singing and Bunday.Br.hool,'llocial Gatherings, and
the Organ audldelodeon. JOILN ZUNDEL; Zditorand Pro--
Prlitor. Annbal eubscription," SLOT Club prices nearly
one-half, - Specimen copies, may be obtained on addressing

. • . . JOIEN ZUNDEL, New-York.

9[113E:C0111STITIIT10141 OF THE
-is- •

••
- UNITED 'STATES, • •

ME Mi

Union League sPledge;
In paniphlet forin. Price 3 oaks. $2.00 per' hUndrrod.
Single oopies mailed, post-paid, on receipt of prket

,Address all ordeia to
•

'JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher,
aplft-:t Masonic Hall, Fifth.Strest,' Pittsburgh.
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